
JWu-atl,.£/JtULOL ------Lodge, No. i(Jl ---J. O. B. B.  

 for initiation No__i'J!I ____L 0_ B. B.. and having 
b"n ____ ____c. 

I am· ..... ....3...1................ .::;l .........years old, I reside ........... ... .......................................................... , 

:::  th, INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B·RITH. and th, By-Law, _________ __ 
Lodge, No.·J/()···l ············and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

............. ...0i . ... ... ..  
WITNESS, . 



· i/ . / /J . -- L deN /:)0 71 lOB B............Utt4...Vl.::fArl:1:.!:J!.!::. .., ...................................................... 0 g, 0 ....7.........;........................................ • • • •  

___  
for initiation in ..&,..i[ ........ .. ............"...........:..........................................................Lodge, No....... ..l ...........I. O. B. B., and having 

been 
: --- -- --, 
I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have Constitution of 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws Of.......... ...... .. ................................................. 
Lodge, No.....9l2·1..............·and I pledge myself fa,ithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

!l _A!Jl " fl / 
......... ....................  

WITNESS, 

............Secretary.  



No. 7'q.- J. O. B. B.  

..  
fo, inidation N0 •.//.4/----------1. O. B. B., and having 

__ 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 

.... ......... .......... .................Secretary. 



O. B. B.  
r 

 
for initiadon in_.&o.... ...............-.......-...... -......_Lodg" No..... .....I. O. B. B., and having 
been called upon to th, que"in", which would be a,ked, made th, following declaration, 

:  
I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily I have ret tlle Constitution of 

 
I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

.... .... ... ..  
WITNESS, 

....'...... ........... secretary.  



____Lodget No.- 9'121 J. O. B. B. 

 far initiation in ..... ......................-..... _.Ladge, No.J20l-.....-L O. R R, and having  
been  

:  
I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have· Constitution of 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws Of..... ... ............................. .  
. . 

Lodge, No.····qpt··············and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 



) // - --- Lodge No //(} '7 lOB B · ..........L(d......(f....... .. , ....... ..../ ........................ • • • •  

 
hav;n.  

I  
:::::  th, INDEEENDENT ORDER B'NA> B·RITH. and th, By-Law,
Lodge, No.......·Y.t!·I ..........·and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

.. . 

WITNESS, 



NO. r?/17 -I. O. B. B. J I 
 

fo' inWadon .......................... ..LOdg" NO..... .....I. 0. B. B., and having  

: - .. 

: :: :: ;:fi; it:,;::::,:a:  
th, INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAl B'RlTl[, and th, By-Law, '.. ..  
Lodg" No".1(r!.... and Ipl,dg, my,elf faithfully to ob,y Law' and Rul" of the O,der.  

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith . 

.................  

VVITNESS, 

...........Semtacy.  
I. 



______LOdge.0 O. B. B.  

for initiation in. ... ........ ............ . ........ ... ... .. .......,', .. ,.,',....,.,.Lodge, No.....;.r·o.l ·....·I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to answe truly the questions which wou be asked, made the following declaration: 

I 

:::::
I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

.............." ..,."'.".,..".. ,..  

WITNESS, 

...........Secretary.  



.... I. o. B. B.  
(J .J 
On this ................... =...... ....................................... thousand nine hundred  

 

having 

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have Constitution of 

 
I also that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

H/ .HHH ....................... V · 
WITNESS, 

.... Secretary. 



No.£ ar -I. O. B. B. 
On thl' ........ 2-j-K ......_...-.- .. ..___...._day -.- .... --········_··-one thoo,"nd nine hond"d 

and.Li-l--1 -- ::)J'-- .. ... ........ .... ..... -----appemd 
having 

:::::  
the INDEPENOENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Law, ..... -....... -............. 
Lodge, No..··tj·P....7·······and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order... .. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 



No. 'iQT l O. 8. B.  

 
for initiation in ....... ... NO ... ¥Ifl..f-....L 0. B. B., and having  

been called upon to the que"ion, Whi(J;Ufd be .,ked, made the following deda"tion, 

 
 

Lod.e, NO......."t- .. P!and I p1ed.e my"lf faithfully to obey the Con,&.../ion, Law, and Rule, 01 the O,der. 

I a1,0 deda,,! that I have never befu" been a memb" of an y Lodge of the Ind B'nai B',it h . 

.....

WITNESS, 

.........Secretary.  



-4 -... ......... ;.. ....Lodge, N0· #'f · J. O. B. B.  
( . t4 

OR this ...... .. ....... ....... ......... ............................day of ................ . ..... .--r-r.,.... ........ ·········:o.·························one thousand mne hundredand ... ·-I!;;;::;M,......... ......... ........ .... 
« 

................._ 
. 

.....app'md 
. having 
:  
I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or boqj ly I have read of 

the IND.EPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws of....._..._ . ....tM!... .............  

Lodge, No....?j..lJ..·7 ······and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Covltitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of a: y La;Je of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

. ...... ..... 
WITNESS, .  

/ .....  

.................Secretary.  



No.--¥'Pj --J. O. B. B .  

...................................... ... ..........  

WITt'ESS, 

......... etary.  



// 

O. B. B.
. - , 

for initiation in ... ........................................LOdge, No..f..07-::.............I. O. B. B., and having 

been '::d __ the following ded.,ation 
I am ........ ..................... .........'7;;=..... I reside .....6..J ............ ..... .. .................... ............... ;  
:::  
the INDEPENDENT' ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws of. ' ...... .... 

Lodge, No....qo.l.. .. and I pledge myself to obey the Co itution, Laws and Rules of the Order.. .. 
I also decla e that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B 'nai B'rit h. 

.... .... 
\VITNESS, 



No.-9"Q7. --J. O. B. B.  

 
for initiation ........."".LOdge, No.·tf..·t!..·7 ········r. O. B. E., at'ld having 

rLtruly t.16e 'Wu1d be jisked, made the following declaration: 

My name is ......

I am ............!I:....I 2···························· ...  
I am by occupatio ............ .  

I am in 2"ood hea t , and not aware of having any disease or bog;.r, infirmity· I have rea<\j.he Constitution of  

 
I al,o d,d", that I hav' n,v" bdo., b"namemb" 

....... ........"... . .... 
. ..c,...-

WITNESS, 



been called upon to an 

I am ................. ........... ...........years_ I reside··V ·  

:::  
the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws ............ ...... 

Lodge, ..# ......... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the CMstitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 



__ O. B. B.  
··.. ·...... ··.......................one thousand nine hundred  

My name IS ................. ..  

I am........ J..eI..................... .. 
I am by occupation a..·..........................................·· .......... ··  

T_ ...........••.............._...... 

faithfully to obey the ConY tution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 

.............  



O. B. B.  
On ......... -......- .....one thoueand uine hund"d 

and_ J=l__ ___ -appmed 

for initiation .... ....... ................ ...........................................................Lodge, ......I. O . B. B., and having 

I' I reslde .... .. 

I am by occupation a..............··.. .. .......................................... ............................ .....................................................  

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodi!'Y)  

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws of.. ...  
Lodge, No...... .... ..:......:........ and r pledge myself faithfully to obey the Congitution, Laws and Rules of the Order.  

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS , 



························one thousand nine hundred 

for initiation ..............Lodge, NoFU-I'''''''''''I. O. B. B., al'ld having 

uld be asked, made the following declaration: -

I am .... 

...\·.............\$... . .................................................... ; I am.."... ........"married;I =' ...,. 

I am in good heat'th..,.. and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have read the Constitution of 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws .. ... ..... .. ......"........................ 

Lodge, No...... ...f "..... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, I I; 

..........Secretary.  



......................  

and...... :Y.:.. ..... ::: .... =..:r;}..... .. ......................................................appeared  

........, .............. I. O. B. B., and having 

declaration: 

I am·······  

I  

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or I haVi  

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws ... ..  

Lodge, N o.l ....L !:'"..! .... ,., ........... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Con\tilution, Laws and Rules of the Order.  

I also declare that I have never before been' a member of any Lodge of the Indepen to,. B'nai B'rith. 

...... . ... .. . 

WITNESS, 

..............Secretary.  



for initiation 

My n ;:> fl l e is 

I am· ·  

I am by a ............. ..r.: ............................................0................. .. ......... ...................  
I 

the O: DER B'NA! B'RITII, and the By-Law, 

Lodge, N o. l ;:......·........................ and I pledge myself faIthfully to obey the Consflt utlOn, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

> 
( 

WITNESS, 

...... .....Secretary.  



'-

........... Lodge, No..... ................I. o. B..B.  

·...G ······=:=.·····"'1·j·······························one thousand nine hundred 

and........ ......................... .......................................... appeared 

for initiation in .. , ••• •• •••••••• ••••I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to imsw 

My name is .........................11.,,#. 

I am· 

I 

Lodge, No........... ...........,............and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the CE<.nstitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 



.. ·······..····.. one thousand nine hundred 

... ..................-..-..............................-..-........................................appeared 

....... .........Lodge, NO... .....I. O. B. B., and having  

My name is ....... ......: .......

I am .................... 

I 

I 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'R'ITH, and the By-Laws ....
• 

Lodge, N o ...... ..... .......... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Co;'N,t'itution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 



....... ... ..'-=................... ·.,odge, No....;r...l}....§........I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to answ 

I am..... ... old; I reside .............. .. .... .  

......" ...................................................................................  I 

I 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws of....... ... .....' .T ..... ••.• •...........•.•... •..... , .•.......••• ", .•..........•. , ................................ ; ...•......•............. 

Lodge, No ......,.J..1... ....... ........... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 

..................Secretary.  



I 

.No.G'!?f J. O. B. B .  

..............I. O. B. B., and having  

been '::dn'::: -7 ; 
lam ··· .54 ·· l/ - J,",» old; 'nm41 7

__......__ _  
Lodge, No......f.1J1···············and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the/Jonstitutlon, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

... .

. 



__-_LOdge. NO. Y:!2,L --I. O. B. B. 

 
for initiation in./! ..................................................Lodge, No......9...Pf ··········I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to ans\ldr truly the questions would be asked, made the following declaration: 

I am ___ -----

I am by occupation a.............................. ........ ....\ ........... .. .. ............................................................................ ............... .........  

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have read the Constitution of  

 
I also declire that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

f£t..-, . # 
............................................................................... .. ............  

VVITNESS, 

..'....Secretary. 



............................................................... ..... ... .. ... ........ Lodge, N ................. ..CI..../.......I. O. B. B.  
On this ...........................l........L ..................,...............................day of .....( -.. ...., .....,.... .... .. .... ....L ...................one thousand nine hund red  

and...........2 ........'::2............................. .. ............... Mr.......... .."'..:...:::.(::...k...:l..c... ...(. .... .....;.l ·... .................................................appeared  
cI" ( / " 

for initiation in............ .. ....... .:....... '.."..'.: ...:,-....( ".,1.y.. !... ... ........................Lodge, No..c....':':·r:'."J::?:'.............I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to answer truiy the questions which would be asked, made the following declaration: 
f-

My n ame is .. ....>.... ..... .......:::....:...·.. ...... ......... ............... .. .... .. .. ..................................................................................  
) 

I am·· ..1....:5............ . ·.................. years old; I reside ......... .. .. ):t 
I am by occupation a............e./...................... .... .......... .............J?.. t .?..; ...J.1.. .... " ...:'.!!:.. I am...1.:,/ ....:':-married; 

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease or bodily infirmity; I have read the Constitution of 
I , 

the INDEPENDENT O.RDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws of............ ....... ........ ..,:::.;.fL...............,.............L.J.:... .. ......i.....  
• (/ '\0 

Lodge, No....o/.....t ......) .......and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order.  

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

oJv cJ hd cvJ.....T'v-c,-x..:::S: ' , n, ............,.  
WITNE;);), 

.... 

.,... ....L.¢-.c... Secretary. 



\  

....:..... .... ... L d lOB B ...........:........... ... ..,:................';::...... ........... •... 0 get o.............tf!.!......................................... • • • •  

On this .......... L.. .......................................................day of .......:...:........""::.... .. .../.:.."::'::..... ....r.:..f ........··.............··.. one thousand nine hundred l '" _. 
and................6 ..... ................................... Mr ................................................... .................................................................. appeared 

for initiation in ........ .. .... .. , .. .. .... .. ...... ... .......:... ..........! :.. ...........Lodge, No..... ..L ......I. O. B. B., and having 

been called upon to answer truly the questions which would be asked, made the following declaration: 

My name is ......L.f.. ....,.."1..=...?........,....... ...J.... ... __..........t ..:.. .......{ ................................................................................................................................. -
. / o , .I am· ..· .....................................................years old; I resIde ....... .-b.....:!... ..... ...... x ...... :r.: ..· ...:::.:",',......,............................................  ", 

. "'\ 
I am by occupation a....·........ .... ....·q .....c..·r......: .. ...... ...... L .•:1.. .....................:....:t...{.::.. ...( .. .. ...,.. I am........... .......... married·, 

I am in good health, and not aware of having any disease Or bodily infirmity; I have read the Constitution of 
) 

the INDEPENDENT ORDER B'NAI B'RITH, and the By-Laws 01.......:....:,.:-:: ..-'. .............":',.7.. ...,.,... .. .. ..... .... 

Lodge, N o.... .....!.................... and I pledge myself faithfully to obey the Constitution, Laws and Rules of the Order. 

I also declare that I have never before been a member of any Lodge of the Independent Order B'nai B'rith. 

WITNESS, 

.,". ............. Secretary .  


